
tfSr GOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks About Doings in Newport Inter-

esting Weddings Take Place Soon Philadelphian
to Meet Prince of Wales

THE fart that Mrs. Crnls Riddle'
Is divorced from the brother

of thp duchess of Roxburghc seem to
have Inade mi difference In the friend-(lilf- c

between the duchcM and, Mrs,
Middle, fur unions the first to Rive n
dinner In honor of the duke nnd duehesi
nro the Crnls Middle, who will enter-
tain for them tonight nt their villn In
Newport, They Asked the mot cxclit-si- e

of Newport's summer residents to
meet the titled visitors.

Mrs, Crnls Middle wns Laura AVIielen,
ou know, n shter of IJMr-- Whclen. who

mitrrjed Hohert (Joelet, brother of the
dueliei-- s of Hoxhurghc, who was May

cclct. The.v are the children of the
late Ogdrn (Joelet and Mrs, (Joelet,
who wns Miss Mary Wilson.

After sofne jenrs of mnrrlase. In
which, time two sons were born, Ogilcn
and I'eter, the RobcTt (Joelets cre

and shortly after that Lisle
Whclen (Joelet married Henry Clous,
Jr., ton of the New York banker of that
"name und has been living In Paris most
of the time since then.

Mrs. Middle and Mrs. Clews are the
daughters of the late. Mr. Henry Whc-

len, of this city. Their mother married
Mr. Uartman Ktllin some years after
thMr father's death. Mr. William
Baker Whclen who married Miss Vir-

ginia After, of Pittsburgh, is a brother.
Moth Mrs. Middje itnd Mrs. Clews were
considered unions the most beautiful
women of Philadelphia. Mrs. Clews is
taller than her sister, in fact she is a
bit too tali, but they have ubout the
same coloring, brown hair and very fair
complexions", and arc lovely to look
upon.

AS TIME goes on we are getting more
and more into social doings for the

coming season. The weddings will lead
off and quite a number are scheduled for
September. Arthur Conger is to be
married on September 13 to Elizabeth
Benedict up in Mrnmford. Conn., which
Is the summer home of Miss Benedict.
And down here Agnes Spencer and Jack
Montgomery are to be married the same
day in St. Mark's Church. That is
bound to be n very pretty wedding, for
Agnes will jnake a lovely bride. She is
so dainty and has such fair hair, large
blue eyes and the tiniest mouth you
almost ever saw.

it interesting to hear that Dr.
ISN'T Francine nnd his wife arc
among those invited by the licutennnt
governor of Quebec to meet Edward
Albert or Dave, as I hear they call him
at home, at Snencer Wood, Po'rnt a Pic,
P. Q., Cannda, on Saturday, in other
words, tomorrow? Mrs.' Francine was
Emillc Ehret, you remember, nnd a most
attractive woman. It's Uways gratify-
ing to havo representative Phjiadcl-phian- s

represent Philadelphia, is it not?
Albert Francine is a brother of Hor-

ace, who married Edith Meade. They
arc all very popular members of the
married set. Mrs. Albert Francine is
as dark as Mrs. Horace Francine is fair.

JFAAi, Ellen Douglas Newbold put
one over on some of us when she

announced that her marriage to Charlie
Lee would take place on Saturday at
St. James's Church. Some of her friends
knew about her engagement, but most
of us did not. It was to bo announced
soon aud then Charlie Lee was enlled
to Europe on business suddenly nnd so
it wns decided that they be married at
once nnd then she could go with him.

Ellen Newbold H the daughter of the
late John DaCostn Newbold and Mrs.
Newbold, and n sister of Angela New-bol- d

and of Dick Newbold, who mnrrled
Nannie Ileckscher, nnd of John DaCosta
Newbold. Jr. Charlie Lee is the son of
Dr. nnd Mrs. Edmund Jennings Lee and
a brother of Constance nnd Mildred Lee.
He is a grndson of the late Mr. Charles
Smith and a nephew o,t Mr. Horace Eu-

gene Smith, of this city. The wedding
will take place in St. James's Church,
Twenty-becon- d and Walnut streets to-

morrow nt five o'clock.
It appears that Charlie Lee has been

appointed to represent the Baldwin Lo-

comotive Works in Bucharest, Ru-

mania, where he nnd another man will
open an agency1 for the company. Won't
it be interesting to go over there? I
Bhould think Ellen would bo awfully ex-

cited over the wonderful things she will
see in those far-of- f countries. It will
xeally be more interesting than In

France or any of the. recent warring
countries.

Dick Newbold is going to give Ellen
In marriage, nnd Ralph Pearson is to
be best man for Charlie Lee.

NANCY WYNNE.

. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Among the future beaux and belles

from this city, who took part in the
Fvmkhana for children, which wns held

Jj yesterday at Point Judith Country-Clu-
b,

Narrngansctt Pier, were .hiss Anne
Chew, Miss Dorothy Fell and Master
Benjamin Sturges.

Mrs. John White Geary , of Sunset
avenue, Chestnut Hill, is spending some

time with her father, Mr. Alfred nam
son, at Wood's Hole, Mass.

Mrs. Nina Larrcy Duryea is the
ciiet,t of Mr. and Mrs. James Cum- -

mings Barr, nt their country home in
Ipswich, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Reeves are
Maying nt the camp of Mrs. Craig tt

nt Paul Smith's in the Adiron-dfick- s.

They will remain until the
middle of September.

Mis. A. II. Herkness and her family,
of Rvdal, are at Vcntnor, N. J., where
they 'have leased a cottage for the sum-
mer, '

Miss Martha D. Maker is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hart for a few
days at their home in Capo May.

The finals of the men's singles ten-

nis tournament were played ofT on Tues-
day nt the Cnpe May (Jolt Club, and
weie won by Mr. Edward 0. Cassard.

Miss Pansy Scott has gone to Chelsea
to visit her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. Allan Hunter, Jr., at
tbeir summer home.

Mr, and Mrs. Edmund II. Rogers
have arrived .in Cape May, where they
are visiting Mr. Rogers's mother.

Miss Katharine Ogdeu is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph M. Patterson, 2d, at
their homo In Cane May.

, The Rev. Gilbert Member and Mrs.
"Pcmber. of SH4 High strpet. are occupy-
ing their cottage in Maine. They ex-

pect to return about September 1.
Mr. Michael Corseso, Sir. Alfred

and Sir. Domcniek Mazza will leave
jIMUIWi,"" ...t,ww. w f.,MM,IU 111 ,
heyw,.. return ca.rjyju 8ePte,;,b?r,

fcifMr. and Mrt. William Alexander
) Fl, ol Garrett iJ ,afe4 Maple

avenue, Drexel Hill, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter. Miss Emily
Mellck Fulmer, nnd Dr. James Joseph
Nelson, Jr., son of Dr. nnd Mrs. James
J. Nelson, of Koleroff. Doctor N"elon
has recently returned from the army of
occupation. The wedding will take place'
to October.

Mr. nnd Mr. Achilles D. Monlot, of,
4010 North Twelfth street, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Miss
I''licia Monlot. nnd Mr. Harry L. Moti
also of this city.

ALONG THE READING
Mr. nnd Mrs. John It. Nelson, of

Park avenue, Elklns Park, will occupy
their cottage nt Atlantic City until Into
In September,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. (Jill, of Onk
Lnne. have moved Into their new home
on Old York road above Spring avenue,
Elklns Park.

Mr. Joseph C. Staples nnd his son,
Mr. Edwin Stnplcs. of Blue Bell, near
Penllyn. are traveling through the Yel-
lowstone Park for n month.

Lieutenant Charles llcnniger. of
(Jlenside, hns returned from overseas
service, where he wns a member of the
Ninth Infantry. Twenty-eight- h Di-

vision, nnd was wounded during ono
of the earlier campaigns.

Mr. William Swnrtz, of Jenkiutown,
hns returned to this country after
serving with the British nrmy for over
two j ears. Mr. Swarta is thp son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Swartz, of West
avenue.

Miss Flora M. Vnre, daughter of
Senator Edwin II. Vnre nnd Sirs. Vnre,
of Morris road, between Fort Washing-
ton nnd Ambler, is nt the llangelcy
Lakes for the remainder of the summer.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Virginia Hume, of 1010 West

Dauphin street, has returned from
Wernersvillc, Tn., "nnd will leave next
week to spend some time in Willlwood.
Accompanying Miss Hume will be Mrs.
Clrfrence O'Mrlen, of 1(110 Ruscomb
strpet. who recently returned from Wer-
nersvillc, nnd Sirs. Charles Hopkinson,
of Courtlnndt street,
'

Sirs. Clara Lewis, of 3014 North
Eleventh street, nnd her daughter, Miss
Edna Lewis, have returned homo after
spending the early summer in Scranton,
Pa.

Miss Slay Gleason, of 2738 North
Eleventh street, has returned from sev-
eral weeks' stay In New Egypt, and
will leave tomorrow to spend the re-
mainder of the season in Atlantic City.

Sirs. Emma Olcssner and her dnueli- -
ter. SIi8S Slao Glessner, of 1320 Seltzer
street, arc spending the season in At-
lantic City.

Sirs. John C. Eckel, of 102T North
Sixteenth street, has gone to Langhorne,
l'a., where she is the guest of Judge
aud Sirs. John SI. Patterson for n week.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Sir. nnd Sirs. William Evans, of 102S

South Front street, will spend the next
two weeks in Wlldwood.

Sir. William Cope, of South Franklinstreet, is spending his vacation at For-tcscu- c,

N. J.
Sir. and Sirs. John Barnett nnd their

family, of South Stcond street, have
returned after spending a vacation nt

ildwood.

SIIss Rosalie Lynch, an active
service worker, daughter of Sir.
'and Sirs. Terrance Lynch, of 2047
South Fifteenth street, is traveling ex-
tensively through Slichlgan and the
Great Lakes. Miss Lynch expects to
be in Detroit in the enrlv nsrt nf nnt
month, nnd nfter nn extended visit in
that city will return to Philadelphia,
where she will resume her work in the
service.

Miss Slary Leonard, daughter of Sir.
and Sirs. H. Leonard, has returned
uoinu alter a trip to Atlantic City.

Sir. Lea Wilson, of 1011 Hlmnk
street, has returned to the city from
IY11UWOOU.

Sliss Helen Kmvthe. nf 'JSIfl Kmiil,
Sixteenth street. Is now nt home nfter
nn extensive visit to Atlantic City,
nitre sue was me guest ol rlends.

Sirs. Thomas A. Cullin and her three
sons, of 1540 SIcICean street, will leave
this week to loin her rlnnelitpr Arm
J. C. Fisher and family at their cottage
in Vcntnor. They will remain for the
rest or. tnc season.

MisB Mary Toner, of 1023 Ritncr
street, has recently returned from
Atlantic City, where she --was staying
as me guest ot menus

airs, llarry Booth and her two
daughters. Sliss Sarnh nnd Sliss Eliza
beth Booth, are now in the city after
nn exienueu visit to Atlantic City.

Kyi
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Mrs. Albert Francine, Sirs. Albert Hoscnsnrtcn, and SI is. Clement Kcees Walnw right, watching a tennis
mafrli, nfter having finished their own games. Mrs. Frsuirinc, who Is tnneling in Canada this summer, has

been Invited to attend a reception to be given In honor of the prime of Wales

SI Us Sarah Booth expects to return to
the resort Inter in the month.

Sirs. George Harrington Slifcr. wife
of Dr. Georec B. Slifer. and her
daughter, Sliss Sladclinc Slifcr, of 1707
Kltner street, have recently returned
to thp city nfter an extensive visit to
Atlantic City.

Mhs Bine Carlin, of 2033 South
Sixteenth street, hns left for nn ex-

tended May in Cane May. Sliss Carlin.
expects to return some time iu Sep
tember.

Mrs. M. Cunningham nnd family,' of
2413 South Seventeenth street, hnve
opened their cottage on Roberts avenue,
in Wlldwood, where they will rcmnlu
for the rest of the season.

Dr. Francis P. Nell, of 172." Rit-
ncr street, has recently returned from
overseas, hnvlng ministered to our boys
for two j ears in the front-lin- o trenches.

Sliss SInry Callahan, of 232," South
Fifteenth street, is now nt home after
u short stay in Chicago. SIIss Calla
han expects to go to Wlldwood the early
purt ot next week to remain tor the rest
of the season.

GERMANTOWN
Sirs. Florence Nent and her daugh-

ter, Sliss Jean Ncnl, of 124 West Slount
Airy avenue, lenvc on Saturday for a
week's visit to Atlantic City.

SIIhs Louisa Mowman, of 109 East
Duvnl street, is visiting fricuds in Wild-woo-

Sir. nnd Sirs. Gebron and their chil-

dren, of 550 East Washington lane, nrc
upending the bummer at Willow Grove,
Pa.

Sir. and Sirs. Alexander I. Wolf son,
of 1320 Lycoming street, announce, the
betrothal of their daughter. Sliss Lillian
A. Wolfson, nnd Sir. Sydney S. Rosen-
thal.

TIOGA
Sir. and Sirs. SI. Dunlevy, of 2307

West Lehigh nvenue, gave n surprise
party laRt evening in honor of the birth-

day of their son. Sir. F. SInrtin. Among

those present were Sliss SInry hcull,
Sliss (Vie (ireene. Miss SInry Greene,
Sliss Anna Slorris, Sliss Mary Morns.
Sliss Agnes (Jordan. Sliss Ada Mct.urk,
Miss Vera Ott. Miss Alice Hothwell,
Sliss Mary Higgins. Sir. nnd Sirs. SI.

B. Kean, Sirs. E. Dingce. Sliss SInry
Dunlevy, Sir. George Morris. Mr. John
Greene. Sir. Emmet Boyle. Sir. Theo
dore McGurk, Sir. Frank Mcuuric, --ur.
William Davis, Sir. John Gallagher,
Sir. Joseph J. Foley. Mr. James Mc-Nu-

Sir. Thomas Higgins, Mr. Vin-

cent Smith. Mr. John Hines. Mr. John
Dunlevy and Sir. Thomas Dunlevy.

Miss Lydia Davis Cleaver, of 13pi
has been en-

tertaining
West Allegheny avenue,

her brother. Mr. Edward II.
Cleaver, of Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Sirs. John Warner, of 3323

North Sixteenth street, with their
laughters, Sliss Dorothy Warner and

Miss Mildred Warner, are aUhrircoun-tr- v

place in Somertou, Pa. Vt 1th t em

are Sir. nnd Sirs. Louis E. Wright,
and daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Warner, with their children, Mas-te- r

Louis E Wright. Jr.. rad Miss
Eleanor Wright, of 1820 Butler street.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Illldehrand, of

North Twenty-secon- d street, have gone

to Wildwood to remain a fortnight.

Sliss Myrtle Hebdig, of 2030 Bcllevue
street, is spending the latter part of the
month in Newtown, Pa.

Mrs. Carrie SI. Lentz, of 3542 North
Broad street, is spending the summer iu

Ocean City.

Sir. and Sirs. Harry Kline, of North
Twenty-secon- d street, left on Slonday
to spend the remainder of the season
in Atlantic City.

Miss Blanche Seville, of 3721 North
Cixth street, and Sir. Edward Lrwin
were married on Wednesday afternoon,
Aueust 13, by the Rev. A. J. Kimker
at Sir. Klmker's home, 721 West Erie
nvenue. Mr. Erwin wns recently dis-

charged from the United States army.
He served several months in overseas
duty.

Sir. aud Mrs. George Cox and their
daughter. Sliss Evelyn Cox, of 3444
Old York road, Tioga, have returned
from Atlantic City. -

Mr and Mrs. William II. Ross and
their son nnd daughter-in-law- '. Prof.
Wiliard Ross nnd Mrs. Ross, of 3718

North Seventh street, are at their sum-

mer home at Fort Washington for tbo

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Ellis, of 1510

West Erie avenue, Tioga, and their
daughter, Sliss Florence Ellis, nro oc-

cupying their cottage on Wesley nvenue,
Ocean City, for the summer.

Mr. Harry Shaw, of 443 West Erie
avenue, is spending some time at Slill-lngto-

Sid.

WISSAHICKON
The officers nnd board of directors of

the American Bridge Company's club
held a meeting on Monday evening at
Woodvale, the company's clubhouse on
Manayunk avenue, to arrange a pro-
gram of entertainments nnd sports for
the cominf season. Sir. Charles Slel-lior- n

Is president of the club j Sir.
James M- - Hope, vice president; Sir.
Thomas B, Ogden, secretary, and Sir.
E. Hunter Loid, treasurer.

Mr and Sirs. William Walter bnve
returne fromhe.r -d-d.ntr ipd
Walter will be remembered as Miss'
MildredHolt, daughter of Mr. and

THE COUNTRY CLUB

SOCIAL WELFARE WORKERS
URGE CHARITY FEDERATION

Leaders Here Approve Merging of Organizations to Harmonize
Activities by Educational Propaganda and Central-

ized System of Distribution

SOCIAL welfare experts of
urging the joining of all

charity organizations of the city into
one vnst federation to hnrmonlze the
work by educational propnsnnda.

It is planned to resume and hold
funds for real property in trust or
Otherwise nnil mnk'o such fliKtrlhntlnn
of funds as is deemed best among the
organizations

Not merely would the federation
serve ns n collector and a central bank
for funds, welfare workers urge, it
would do nwny in Inrgp pnrt with du-

plication of effort in caring for unfor-tunat- o

individuals and families, and
would save expenses to the individual
organizations that affiliate witli it.

"A federation of charities has proved
successful in so many cities, Philadel-
phia need not hesitate to back such a
movement," said Carl do Schweinitz,
director of the Society for Organizing
Charity, who is deeply interested in the
federation plan.

"The best example I know of is in
Cleveland, O., where eighty-eig- so-

cial, civic aud charitable agencies have
banded together. Sixty-si- x of theso
organizations join in n common appeal
for funds. They dally serve 0000 peo-
ple through 2000 active volunteer and
paid workers. The Cleveland people

Sirs. James Zell Holt, of 14i" Sumac
street.

MANAYUNK
Sirs. Carl F.ichmnn, of 141 Green

lane, who has been spending the early
summer with her sister, Sirs. John
Jnmes. at the lattcr's summer home in
Wildwood, will leave on September 0
to spend the early autumn iu Atlantic
City.

Mr. Sirs. Andrew C. Llttel. Jr..
of 131 Leveriugton avenue, will leave
next week for several weeks' stay in
Wildwood.

WISSINOMiNG
Miss Slildred Wakcling, of Higbee

street, hns gone to Wildwood to remain
until hfter Labor Day.

Sir. aud Sirs. II. Lownsberry have
been spending some time at Beach
Haven Terrace, N. J.

Sirs. C. Slatthews and her young sou
arc staying at Atlantic City for the
preseut month.

The Rev. Willinm Cook and Sirs.
Cook, of Torrcsdale avenue, are at C&pe

May.
Sliss Hot-tens- Potter, of Dittman

street, will spend the week-en- d with
friends at Ocean City.

OLNEY
Sir. Charles Linton and his sister,

Sliss Lillian R. Linton, of 410 Fisher's
avenue, Olncy, are speudlng sotno time
nt Atlantic City.

FRANKFORD
Sir. and Sirs. I. Harold Heukels, of

Frankford, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of n daughter, Grace
Louise Ilenkels, on Tuesday.

ROXBOROUQH
Sir. nnd Sirs. Oliver Blair, "of 7101

Ridge nvenue, Roxborongh, are spend-
ing some timo at Wildwood. .

Sliss Slarian Roberts Hendren,
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. William J.
Hendren, of 0730 Ridge avenue, lias
gone to Washington, D. C, and from
there will go to Virginia. In Septem-
ber she will be the guest for three weeks
of her cousins. Sir. and Sirs. Cuilis
Roberts, in Blueflcld, W. Va.

Sirs. Arthur Stetler. of Ridge avenue,
nnd her sister. Miss Slyra Mitchell, will
leave the end of August to spend the
autumn iu Wildwood.

Sir. and Sirs. William Culp, of
Slanatawua avenue, nre spending the
present week at Oceiyi Gate, .N. J.

Sir. and Mrs. William F. Steele, of j
Ridge nveuue, and mcir sou. r. .u, --

ace Steele, returned from Wildwood on
Monday.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

Mr. and Sirs. James Lowry, of 3122

North Thlrty-flft- h street, have gone

to Wildwood to spend the lnte Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Kelly, of 3027

North Thlrty-flft- h street, and their
family have. gone to Atlautic Cltyl for
the remainder of the season.

LANUDOWNE
Sirs. Oscar Klmbcrly, formerly of

Lanwdowne, but now living in New-Yor-

is visiting Sirs. Paul Snyder, of

North Lansdowue avenue,

Smith ylll regret to learn that they
have niOMd to Xork, Pa. Mrs, Wage'

agree that union and work
is as urgent in the war against dis-
ease, destitution, delinquency, igno-
rance and injustice mankind's nge-lon- g

enemies ns it was essential to the
success of the war ngalnst autocracy.

"Each of the eighty-eigh- t member
agencies elects two representatives to
the general board, which meets quar
irny, discusses problems, Imcks con-
structive movements and elects the
bonrd of trustees. A director rtnd his
stnIT execute the. business of the fed-

eration, which Includes budget plan-
ning and finance and social planning
nnd education.

"A federation of this sort in Phila-
delphia would mean great saving to the
city nnd to the organizations, A con-

solidated or improved procedure for
welfnie work would be one result.
Through a central office information
could be gotten together on virtually
all the needy nnd unfortunate of the
city, and the best methods of aiding the
various types could be worked out
Federation brings every kind of socinl
work under oue bend, and it is surpris-
ing how each branch dovetails into
others, and the whole thing cnu be
made to move tosether much better than
when each small organization in strug-
gling to work out its own salvation."

Smith was n former chairman of the
Itrd Cross and n very earnest worker
in that organization.

Sirs. John SIcKennn nnd her daugh-
ter, Sliss Eleanor SIcKennn, hnve re-
turned from a two weeks' stav at the
Chelsea Hotel, Chelsea, N. J."

EDGF.WATER PARK, N. J.
Sirs. William Sphon Maker, of CHft

lane, is entertaining SIIss Slargaret
Ilussliug, of South Philadelphia, for a
fortnight.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Louis Gould and their
daughter, Sliss Slnrie Gould, of Ken-
sington, nre spending August nt
their cottage on the Point alom; the
Delaware In Edgewater Park. Sir. and
Sirs. Gould are entertaining Sir. and
Mrs. Edward .March, of Camden, and
Sir. .TaineH KIlpj, also of Kensington,
for u few days.

Sir. Richard Ehret, who returned on
Slonday from two years' overseas serv-
ice, lias returned to his home, the Pine
Tops, having been released from the
service.

Sirs. I. Bunting, of Oxford street,
Philadelphia, is spending a fortnight
with her aunt, Sirs. L. P. Bishop, on
Park lane.

Sirs. A. E. De Less, Sr., of the
Taniernck, will leave on Slonday for a
ten dajs" stay at the Hotel Dennis in
Atlantic City.

Sirs. Samuel A. Nedich will close hercottage at Vcntnor during October and
will open her country home, the Shadow
Pines, where she will spendv the au-
tumn and early winter.

Sir. Carrow Thubault, of Deiou, is
spending several weeks with his graud-mothe- r.

Sirs. Francis E. Green, at her
country home, the Kdgemout, on the
Delaware.

Sirs. Emma Patton-- . of Clift lane, will
leave tomorrow for u fortnight's stay
with her sister, Sliss Harriett Ilellar,
at ildwood.

MISS A. K.WILSON IS BRIDE

Weds Mr. Raymond Pennington, of
Colwyn, at Home of Parents

A wedding of interest in this city
nnd In Colwyn, Pa., was that of Sfiss
Anna K. Wilson, daughter of Sir. and
Sirs. Andrew Wilson, of 828 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, and Sir. Ray-
mond G. Pennington, of Colwyn, which
took place at 8 o'clock last evening at
the homo of the bride's pareuts. The
ceremony wns performed by the Rev 'B. F. White, of Long Branch. N .T

I cousin' of the bride, nnd wns followed
Dy a reception tor the families.

Sir. Wilson gave his daughter in
marriage, aud her sister, Sliss Slar-gueri-

E. Wllbpii, was her only atteud-cu- t.

Sir. Joseph SIncGregor wns best mnn.
Tho bridegroom aud bride left on nn
extended, trip, and will bo at home after
October 1 at 0717 Warriugtou avenue
West Philadelphia.

FROST SIORRISON
Announcement is made- - of the mar-

riage of Sliss Valora Slorrisou, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Sirs. John SIorrisonof
103 Duucauuou avenue, nnd Sir, Ed-
ward W. Frost, of 1501 North Sixty-fir- st

Btreet, on Slouday afternoon. Sir.
and Sirs, Slorrlson left for a trip to;ev lork, Montreal, ThousandI
Islands,, Niagara and Juffalo' and upon
their return they home
1051 prth Sixty-fir- st street.

30,000 HOG ISLAND MEN
VOTING FOR SHIP'S SPONSOR

Rivalry Runs High as Foiling Progresses to Choose Fair "God-

mother" for Yard's Latest Contribution to Merchant Marine.

Photographs illustrating tills article
appear o"n the bath page of this Issup.

"She knows me, only I nn't get her
eje

'Married? Man! Not her!"
Iti'lii't - me, .he lias some look" "

ThiVip off for the sprint. This is nn
Ions campaign that hns been plnnned to
selcif the sponsor for the ship Hog
Island, to be launched the end of next
week

Twclio hundred girls have the ihnnrp
of being elected only some hne more
chniirp llian others and thej are losing
no time iu seeing Hint the .'10.(10(1 men
on (he island know their names and ox
nctlj how to spell them.

Todaj are the piiinnries, nt which
thirteen lire to be chosen, one fimn cneh
(if the i lection districts on the island.

;nd the lunch hour is the best time for
campaigning. The polls me open nil
din

Itialry runs high. Some departments
jhni more possible cnndiibites than
others nnd some departments nro small,
but with big Inllueuce.

Down nt the wet basin the division
of machinery installation and outfitting
iiitiodtifcd its candidate at the boxing
Imut jpstcidaj. Ciptiiin C. S Book
waiter piesrnted Miss Marjorie Knhle
ns the logical candidate for two rcn
sons. Looks and because of long

the longest 111 thp depart-
ment, Miss Knhle hnvlng entered serv-
ice early In 1018 in the Camden office.

"You can vote for nnybody you
please," announced tho captain, "but
this is our candidate."

"Put up her nnme where we can see
it," one of the workers said. "With
her picture," added another.

In the meantime Sliss Knhle was
recognizing some of the men to whom
she sold Liberty Bonds last year, when
she established n record by selling
SIHKJO worth in two hours. Mrown hair,
big brown eyes nnd a double row of
pel feet white teeth were having their
effect on the crowd, nnd betting was
high.

Hut at another part of the island
were some independent candidates out

PLAN MEMORIAL HErT
FOR REBECCA GRATZ

Jews to Observe Semicentennial

Here of Famous Philan-

thropist's Death

Jewish organizations of the city, es-

pecially those devoted to charity, are
arranging suitable observances for next
week to mark the semicentennial of the
death of Rebecca Gratz, the Philadel-

phia a cv, ess who became famous for her
philanthropies and whose name hns
been immortalized by Sir Walter Scott.

She was founder of the Jewish Fos-

ter Home in Germnntown. one of the

first iustitutions of its kind iu America,

nnd she aNo was founder of the oldest
mission Sabbath school for Hebrews in
America. SIIss Gratz. Is buried in the
Hebrew graveyard, Spruce street above

Ninth.
The life story of Rebecca Gratz was

one of unusual romance. Her father, a

native of Austria, came to America to
try his fortune. He came to Phila-

delphia in 17u0 and became a merchant,
supplying the Iudians. He became n

man of wealth nnd importance. In 1709
he married a young woman of Lancas-
ter, Pa. Rebecca Gratz was born in
1781- -

Rebecca Gratz became noted for her
beauty and grnciousuess and was mucn
sought after in boeiety. It is hnid that
Henry Clay, the great Kentucky states-

man, "wns eager to marry her. Some of

her relatives married i,.'o exclusive
Christian families, and bhe was often n

guest anions them, it was not extraor-

dinary, then, that a deep aud abiding
love developed between Rebecca Gratz
and n brilliant oung man she met. But
he wns strong in his Christian faith aud
Bhe was devoted to the creed of her
fathers, to they did not marry. Tho
remainder of her life Hhe devoted to
deeds of charity, healing her wounds by

constant ministration to others. Her
work was not confined to Hebrews, ns

bhe gave aid to Christian institutions

It was through mutual friendship for
SIIss Slatilda Hoffman, of New York,

that Rebecca Gratz met Washington
Irving. Sliss Hoffman, who was to

have married Irving, died when only
eighteen years old, and Sliss Gratz s

friendly sympathy meant much to the
American nuthor. He told her story

one day to Sir Walter Scott and the

latter s so impressed he wrote a new

novel, naming the heroiue Rebecca anil

the book "Ivanhoe." The first copy of

this book, completed just 100 ) cars ago

this December, wus bent by its author

to Washington Irving.

HOTEL SIGN POINTS TO SON

Philadelphia Woman, Attracted by

Name, Discovers Long-Lo- Boy

Atlantic City. Aug. pplng

out of sheer curiosity to make inquiry

about people of the same name Mrs
Frederick Schick, of Philadelphia, and

Frederick Schlch, her bon, a hotel
keeper, discovered a long-los- t Mm aud

brother iu the person of Jacob Schich.

a Somers Point hotelkeeper, at that
place yesterday. They had not met

for more thau twent)-fou- r jearb.
The name "Sehich's Hotel" on a sign

over the street stopped mother aud

son as they were pacing in an auto-

mobile.

K. OF P. PICK SCRANTON

Philadelphia Loes Out In Conteat
for 1920 Convention

Lancaster, Va., Aug. 22.-Scr- auton

was selected yesterday morning as the
place for holding next year's conven-

tion of the State Knights of l')thlas,
beating out Philadelphia and South
llethlehem.

IJyron Nodlo, of Philadelphia, was
installed as new grand chancellor. The
retiring grand rhaneellor, Xorval It.
Dougherty, of Pittsburgh, was pre-

sented with a jewel and a chest 'of
silver. The convention cbsed yester-
day afternoon with the nomination of
officers for next year,

with pad and pencil soliciting by per-

sonal appeal. Almost every man enr-rle- d

with him a bit of pnper with a
girl's name on it, and many wives
probably found cause for tears last
night as the dlscnvcied this suggestion
of nllenation.

It's not only the girls who are ex-

cited The men tnlk of nothing else.
Staid men who look as if the.v wouldn't
know the difference between brown eyes
and blue, some advanced in jears, as
well as the young nnd observing, were
full!, in tinttin nml frmlil toll CDII lint
their candidate looked like and the kind
of clothes she was wearing

A straw nte at the division of
icliitions admitted Mi--- 1 Lor-aln- e

Mueller, a blonde, ns a new riwil
There are only 173 ntcrs in this di-

vision hut the officials admit that the
department has n "powerful influence"
on the island

Naming the bout "Hog Island" in
iginated with Samuel A. Dougherty,
machinist in jnrd S, who wrote his
suggestion to ('. M. Mnish, piesldent
of the company. He thought It would
lie a goon pinn lor .Mrs. iirusii to
sponsor the boat, but there never has
been n Mrs. Brush und si, the sponsor
was mndo n Hog Island girl - be
i liosen hj popular election '

The counteis sn up all night.
if nccvsnij. t r omit the ballots nnd
be iead. for the iinuoiiin ement on
Siltuid.iy of the tliiiteyii luck) candi- -

dates for the sponsorship.
After Saturdii) will come the real

campaign, when the ward leaders will
go to work and "influence" will be
exerted in the heated contest for choos-
ing the sponsor. The final election will
take place on Wednesday of next week,
nnd on Thursday will be announced the
inline of the prettlets girl or the best
campaigner on the islnnd.

The twelve defeated candidates will
be her escorts at the launching, nnd nil
tnirteen will receive presents hu1i -
scribed to by the thirteen divisions.

!.-- uiiiiihih-- in cuarge ot Hie cloe- -

lion nnd the luunohiug celebration nic
i. 1'. Andrew, chairman; Fiederick
.Morris, Samuel A. Dnugheitv. It.
Aitken. E. C. Mnoy, Captain C. C.
Mookv, alter and I!, p. Doran.

READER'S VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
Current Topics

For acceptance and publication in
this column letters must he written
on one side of the paper, deal with
topics of general current interest and
be signed tcith the name and

of the writer, .amcs will be
withheld on request and confidence
respected. A'o manuscripts will be
returned unless accompanud by suf-
ficient pottage and a special request
to this effect. I'ublicalion involves
no indorsement by this newspaper of
the sentiment expressed. A'o copy-
right matter will be included nor will
religious discussions be permitted.

Let a Judge Decide This!
To the t.ditor Kientng Public Lttlorr:

Sir Is this hypothesis overdrawn?:
Johu Doe is leader of the li!2d Ward

and can easily control and "deliver"
C000 votes in the mayoralty contest. Sir.
Moore needs his support badly, anil so
does Judge Patterson. Each candidate
approaches him, but Sir. Doe is non
committal, even though lie is really the
Uecicling factor in the tight.

While the ina)orolty campnign is on
somebody bucs Sir. Doe for SlJ.IO.OOO,
and the hearing of the cube is listed for
Judge 1'attersou's court. Would not
that be most embarrassing for the
learned judge? And would not that em-

barrassment be entirely due to himself?
IGNOKASII'S.

Philadelphia, August L'0.

Rough on the Lawyers
To the Kditnr Ki ,iCii f'ul.H. rr.ln,r

Sir In your editorial on the "Speed
Idiot s Sabbath" you make the remark,
"that we are a people every- - I

,.l,.,r v.., 1.. r '....... .. .!....
VOtl thlllk Vnil MlimilI lini'n n.Mn1 "nfifl I

in our courts," where men's souls are
worn out and their pocket emptied ad
libitum, be they dpad or nine?

How could it be otherwise, when the
lawyers are the people's politicians, then
their lawmakers ami legal advisers ;

their own billmnkerH and collectors from
clients? It bcems to many clients in
divoice cases that a class of politicians,
not the people, rule for the greatest
amount of boodle in a case, leaving jus-
tice to shier for many, many months
and een jeais against graft of bonie
bhjster lawjer.

If a man or woman can be married
for a small fee. Instead of being ex-

ploited for fortunes when mismated by
lawyers, they should be given their just
rights ns citizens and be divorced, also,
for a small and just fee by the courts.
The late habit of lawyers' fees not being

hhotu by lUvtirach.
MRS. F. N. EVANS

Wife of Lieutenant Commander
Evans, V. U. N., of the navy yard,
who Is prominent in (he social ac-

tivities of the nvy ywd srt

properly regulated has caused mpy v"' 'I
fnlreM nml Mrlnntia In lin t.rlntn.l titattiL .

ir.x these men up ns a lot of professional
burslars, which is Insulting at least.
Change it. WLSTAK P llltOwJT,

Philadelphia, August 20.

They Sleep tn Peace
To Ihr Kditnr of Evening I'ublia LtAgtrt

Sir In the last column of your cdt
torlnl page 1 note verses each day, and
1 nm sending you n poem entitled "Iu
Flanders Fields They Sleep In Peace,?'
which I trust will be found nvatlable
for use by jou.

J. FRANCIS ASH,
100th V. S. Infantry, A V. F,

"In Flandrrs Fields They Sleep In
1'eaco"

I I'rtiirctfiitly dedicated in mj "6uf.
cficj" lying over there.)

In l'landcrs I'irldi the ;iop;iicJ proto
ll'icrc fcici fAr ctoci roir on rvu)
litnenth the md the heroes sleep,
l''cc the if,rj their vigil Keep

More brightly shine the stars on high,
For theirs alone the hattlc cry;
Whilst their charges murmur iu their

sleep:
"They kept the fnith ! Wp do not weep."

Theirs is the rest of peace
Now from all earthly strife surcease;
Knowing full well they have done their

share ;

They could not rest while the foe was"
there.

,.r not the ruthless Hun tread o'er
Thp ro,,,,, nhve them ns they bore
onwiin -e er onward till it seemed
Victoij was a pri.e the.v dreamed?

When the Hooding wuws receded,
Dammed bj Vnnkee arms; succeeded
With the shouts of glorious conquest
Who could lie in pnssie rest?

Thiough the maddening, whirling day
The) urged their comrades on their way,
Filling up each gap in line
Whilst the Hun wns driven to the

Rhine.

And now they know the prize Is theirs,
Forgotten nrc their pains and cares;
And the poppies, flaming red,
Slurk the place where they have bled t

n f'aiiifcrj Fields they lie today,
,IihJ should a wanderer pass that way,
He, too, shall hear lehen the song lirdt

CfCIJC
"They kept the faith. We sleep in

Peace I

PjJ MABKET4ff ., -- ijj ,

MrSrXj It A. M ta

GOLDWTN rrc.nl
PAULINE FREDERICK

in "Tun peace ov noAni.No ntvErt"
iirAi f x.;r up unit iBiviv

Nazimova in "The Red Lantern"
A PHODUCTION THAT WILL, ASTONISH

PALACF1n MillrT RTRHET ---
11 A M. TO 11 :30 V M.

ELSIE FERGUSON A "soclll1!r,
NEXT WEEK NORMA TALMADQE

In "Till; WAV OF" A WOMAN"

ARCADIACHESTNUT 11ELOW 10TH
10 A. M. IS 2..3:4.1. CUB. 7:45. U:30 P.M.
ELSIE FERGUSON A 'BOCSv
Next Wek, Marlon Dals In The Dark Star

VICTORIAMmJj kj. uj i ."V A TO 11:15 M. r Wt
, Fir.t TOM MIX "coming or.
PrMfntatlon ' - THK LAW
Next Week LOUIH HUNNISO.N onil KATW
EltlNE MacDO.VALD "Hlth Pocl.eU'

2 '. M -- NIXON'S --8 P M.

COLONIALStanley Co.
QERMANTOWN AVE. Del. CHEiTEN AVS.

Sennett's Bathing Girls PeJ,oa
and Fnnett "Yankee Doodle In nrlln',

NEXT WEEK D. W. GRIFFITH'S
Helsed "IIEArtTS OF THE WOULD"

MAItKET ST 17THREGENT EMMV WEHLEN
A FaorlCo to a Friend

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPER

rni 1 irxvwuoSwlnm f VAUDEVILLE
11 A. M. tn 11 P. M.

TOM BKUWN 5 KL.VUE
PERNIKOFF and THE ROSE UALLET

(BROADWAY
11ROAD AND SNYDER AVE.

Dreopens Monday leXt &ll
AM. WnKK :4.1 AND 0 A--l

MACK SENNETT'S
Bathing Girls ArpE,AmNO

PERSON
AND SEN.VBTT 8 FUNNIEST COMEDY

"Yankee Doodle in Berlin"
ALSO USl'AL BIO VAUDEVILLE I1ILI,

CROSS KFYS MARKET ST. Uel. 00th
DILY2..10 TA0.

"THE MIMIC WORLD"

OPENS NEXT MONDAY
AUGUST 25th
GERALDINE

FARRAR
THE WORLD

AND ITS

WOMAN
Supported by LOU TELLEGEN

AT

,Chestnut St. Opera House
rtu,"i:N Man . net su, auo

E?nlnKs, 30c nnd Tific ilncludlnK War Tax)

R F. KEITH'S THEATRE.5

'1

VI

, .r;. .,.,-- n raLlf IUIN UtAWfUKU
IN NEW SONGS AND STORIES

mi

i(P

C M'.Sr i ,iyi
THK nl.l'E OK VAUDEVILI.K f.l

MME DOREE'fl CKI.KnRITIEHs ERNEST
EVANfi GIRLS; JACK KENNEDY A CO.)
UOH HA I.I. AND OTHERS

WILLOW GROVEPARiC
cnncA AND

HIS BAND
Vocal & Instrumental Bolol.ti at All Cnnrarr
PntllMay. AllcUHt 23 GRAND AtUir DAT
Carr.p nre ai 1 1. Urm Parade atoiM
DTTTI A MATJNEE TODAYKI II II llAIinY UAMTlNilH
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